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A YEAR OF POSTAL SERVICE ,

Vanaraak'cr's' Report Shows 'What it Has

Cost and Earned.'-

MONEY

.

'SAVED AND SERVICE EXTENDED ,

niHtnticcs Added to tlio Sys-

tem'

¬

A Vigorous Plea for 1'os-

tal
-

Trli'Ki-nphy AH to 1'os-
lit ! Having ** IJnnkn.-

Nov.

.

. 8$ . The postnmstcr-
pcnoral In his annual report shows that In tlio
past year over 4JOO.OOJ has been saved on-

jmUtlcard contr.icts. The cards though In-

ferior
¬

at ilrst wore autckly brought up to tlio
required standard. Four hundred thousnnd
dollars were saved lu stiitn | ed envelopes con-

tracts ami $ '00,000 on certain mull carrying.-
.Attho.samotlmo

.

. tlio mull routtn huvo been
extended over almost two million miles of

railway, steanibo.it and staijo lines , Tlio-

Kross revenue was nearly ? 'i,000OOU largef-
thnn over before. Almost ilvo thousand now
jwstonices moro than In any ono year before ,

liavo been csUbllahed upon petitions or com
mittees. Substation nnil stamp apcnelos-

ncrvicc , the railway postofllco service , thu-

fieo delivery and other matters have been
( { really extended during tno year. The Stai-

louUi milt-ago was IncrcaspJ over Ilvo nilllicn
Julius and thu railroad mileage over cloven
millions , v.

The work of the dead letter office has been
ircatly; reduced durinetho year.

Touching on the postal telegraph schciiie ,

Ilic postmaster general says :

"Tho swiftest mains not fast enough In
these Jays for all the needs of commerce and
hoclnl correspondence. In one form or anothei-
iho public Imperatively dutnainls cheaper
telegraphy and the poHtofllco department can
biipply it at losi cost thnn any corporation ,

unless thu hitter lias runt, light , fuel , carrier !

und clerks free. "
The plan proposed for postal telegraph in-

volvcs no outlay of money , no appointment ol-

rlcrlcs , no financial liability. It is surely en-
titled to fair consideration.

Under the head "A New Plan for I'osta
Having )! Banks"1 the icporl recommends thai
the postolllco department bo authorized tc
establish postal saving banks under regu-
lations formulated by the postmaster general.
.These are to bo located In states having nc-

lawa regulating savings banks : In an.v
other state upon the petition of a eonsldera-
Mo number of residents of any ono locality
Olid , not nioro numerously than ono postolllic-
Jor cx'cry ten miles of nrcn , the Interest rate
to bo llxod by the secretary of the tro.isury-
at tlio beginning of each year and to bo one-
Jmlf

-

of 1 per cent less than tlio average rate
p.ild depositors by private bankers : all the
JKJstnl savings received within a state to be
placed on deposit with the national banks
of that stata on application , la such amount
inul at such Interest as the secretary of the
treasury prescribes ; such deposits to bo do
dared preferred claims.

Touching the anti-lottery act the rcporl
says the proaa has aided the department by i
very general approval , and the puul o nl
large has socoiulcd its cffprts to niako tin
jiow law offoetivo.

The report shows 14,072 postmasters re-
moved

-

during the past two years and '.'0GSJ-
tappointed

(

In the same time-
.Tlio

.

postmaster general hopes the xvaj
may bo seen clear to connect the executlvi
departments and senate and house with ttu
Washington postoQico by a pncumntiosystcn
mid that it may bo then extended to substa-
tlons mid postoniccs of the largo cities , lit.
would specially llko to see the pneumatic
Bystom working perfectly in Chicago when
the world's fair Is in progress , so that tin
postal exhibit there would really show this
Iilgh development of the service. Ho favors ,

Vrhorcvor practicable , one-story, inexpensive
iiulUUngs for jwstofllce , and says that tr-

jnovo out of a 000 rented room.'safo am'-
nrapjlo for postal business , into a $100UX-
Imlldinf

(

,', where tlio Janitor alone gets mori
salary than the rent of the former place , can
iiot be Instilled on any business principle.

Regarding reduced postage the nosliiinstei-
Koncral says , In pnrt , "In point of fajt then
Is'a' clear ijain of nearlv $ '{0,000,000 from
letter postage. This largo profit will
the uimuul dollclt ( whih: last year ainountod-
to, $r ,7MlWO! ) Is all swallowed up by losses on-

.other. classes of mall matter carried at less
Jhiiii the coat of distribution ami bundling
JhO amount received from letter postage lasl
year was about t3g000000. Ueduetlou to tin
1 cent rate would bring this down to $ Ui,
(WO.IXX ) . The deficiency for the current yoai-
is about ? l 500,000 which would make tin
total dcllclenoy fiJ.GOO.iKK.

) . This dcliclcncj'-
Would' bo reduced by the natural Increase o
business duo to the stimulus of the low rat
and by completion of pending legislation t
collect proper postage from sample copies o-

tocalled newspapers and from paper covorct-
books. . By sninplo copy business alone pve
61,000,001) is annually lost to the revenue am-
la the transportation of paper covered book
considerably moro than if 1000.000 is kept ou-
of the postal income for the bcuciit o
certain book publishers. The dellcienc ;

under the 1-ceut rate might bo still furthe'
reduced by the adoption of Improved device
from tiniu to time which would save tinn
find money. The most formidable item , how-
ever , U $8,000,000 worth of work perforn.ei-
bnnually , without pay , for the executive de-

partincnts , If they had paid postage th
revenues would have been 3,000,000 moro an
nil ally than now. "

The revenues of the department for th-
JKcal year were {110,853,783 : expenditures am
liabilities , $00,045,05 : ) . The deficiency for th
3 ear, therefore , Is $5,780m-

IS'cbrnskn

!

, Inwa nnil Dakota Pension *)

WASIIIXOTONNov. . 23. [Special Tolofrrnn-
to THE Bui ; .] Pensions wore granted Ne-

Inaskans today as follows : Original -
Walter C. Covoll , North Platte ; William U

'.Thompson , Ord. Increase .Tames W
Wilder , Valueralso ; Edward Hollowbaugli
Hooper ; Charles F. Shopnrd , Ravenna ; dies
tor ORden , Spring View ; Peter Ackermau-
llcatrico : LovlS. Bartlott. Alliance ; Will
Jam W. Wheeler , liradshaw ; E. Tappau IIuu
Jon (special act , ) Hebron.

Iowa : Original Alonzo-C. Slovens , Glli
don ; John K. Stonus , Humholtlt ; Francis fl

* Shaw (dead , ) Ottumwa : IraG. Haker, Wes
Liberty ; Alfred H. Gulnn , Hair
turg ; Chauncoy Welton Mapluton
Increase Scott Morgan. Hopovillu
Joseph Bell , Hxira ; Burgess Chllilross , Con
inorca ; Hnrvoy M. Duncan , Llnovillo ; Jainc-
JJeatty, Independence ; "William H. Mortal
Ottumwn ; James GUuon , SprhiRtleld ; Hoi
i-rt C. Payne , Alula ; Kichiutl ( Hbbs , Shot
nndoali ; John S. Hailloy East Das Miiines
William Hughes , Hamburg ; Alton Fostet
Bush Creek ; Frederick W. Mueller, Davon-
iiort ; Samuel Gooden , ColfaxPeter; , Wilson
wupollo : Lester J. Parmutitor , Ford ; Ilenlii-
limu R Wilson , Kcota. William II. Kellov-
Audubon. . Uolssuo Aldrlch H. IJurrel
West Union. Helssno aim incrooso Churlo-
L. . Utley , Tower Hill. Original widows , oti-

Mlnors- of Christian Truxel , Marion a.u
Viola, Vinton.

South Dakota : Milton G. Varnell , Pierre
Increase Isaao L. Bates , Andover ; Isaac N-

JlUKhoy , Ii-otiuols ; Clomcnt IngrahamVII
lnot.

North Dakota : Original Phllctus B
Jllllyer , Fargo-

.Illsmnrok

.

Cnniint Ationtl.-
BEIU.IK

.
, Nov. 28. (Special Cublogram t-

Tun BKB. I A loiter from Prince Blsumrc-
ptatcs that the weather Is such as to mdko
lmi >osslblo for him to bo present at th
launching ot the now HamburgAmerica-
lno) steamer. *

t
AVIll RRHO| Wngt-H Ten Per Cunt.

Low 0N , Nov. 2S. [ Special Cablegr.ua t-

Taic{ DKK.J The cotton employers' associ :

tlijn has decided to raUo wages 10 per ecu
Ono hundred nnd fifty thousand (ici-son ? at-
UlTecUid. . _

Sloninsliip Arrivals.
Sighted at London The Uinbrla.
Quoenstowu The Nevada , from Nov

Vork-
.At

.

Now Ygrk-Tho Allor , from Drcme-

u.Tlllnrtl

.

Arrives nt Now Vork ,

NswYonK , Nov. 23. [ Special Tclejraif-
oTiiHllKG.

(

. ] Henry Vlllftnl is among tli-

Jiisieufers oa the Allor, which arrived her
irotn Uremea tonight.

X18 MKVMKW Of THE

Though tlio A'ottmio Is Mill tyir o tlio-
niiHlncpS.Outlook Is Not Improved.N-

KW
.

YonK , Nov. 2S. [ Spociul Telegram to-

Tun BIT.U. . d. Dun & Co.'s' Weekly Ho-
view of Trade says :

The past broken week has not Improved
the business outlook. The illfilculty of ob-

taining
¬

commercial loans Increase , not hero
only , but nt most other point * . Hanks and
other lenders , from the largest to the small-
est

¬

, nppcar to have been Induced by the
recent events to strengthen themselves.
Merchants have grown moro cautious about
extending obligations or making purchases
which c.in bo deferred , apprehending that re-

tail
¬

buying may bo' cut down somewhat by
the reduced ability of MWIO consumers and by
the disposition of other * to coomonlzo la view
of thu extensively reported advance in prices ,

Meanwhile speculation has been reviving to
tin unhcalthv extent, in some directions on the
theory that troubles nro over and things will
improve. The money tnurkots are thus
loaded with Increased demands for carrying
securities mid products at n limn when trade
especially needs moro liberal supplies. At
most of the interior markets money grows
moro stilngcnt and the scarcity begins to ef-
fect

¬

t ratio at Important center.- ? , though the
volume of business Is still very largo.

Boston reports extreme firmness and a high
rate S per cent even between banks. Trail-
ers

¬

affected and most branches arequlot.
Cleveland notes un aotlvo demand for money
and u tight m.irket , though collections nro ro-
inarkahly

-

satisfactory. At Detroit the de-
mand

¬

is strong nt 7 per cent : colder weather
helping trade hero and at Milwaukee , whore
money is very active , manufacturers asking
largely at 7 netcent. . At St. Paul it is easier
and the feeling hotter , but bank failures nt-

JJuluth cause some uneasiness. Cincinnati
reports n close market , though collections are
very fair mid (tales hnvo exceeded last fall's.-
At

.

ICnnsas City the supply of money is close ,

trade and collections being healthy. Money
Is quiet nt PlttHburg at 0 to per cent , but
Bessemer steel is CO cents less and the de-
mand

¬

for finished iron smaller.
Southern reports ure Iras encouraging.

Money Is In sharp demand at New Oilcans ,

the movement of sugar being unprecedented ;

exceedingly tight at Savannah , with com-
inerclul

-

prospects less bright ; moro timid nt
Atlanta , though holiday trade opens witli
good feeling , uud In western Hocld.i u short
corn crop and embarrassment of merchants
cloud thu piospects ; but at Baltimore money
is easy , manufactures easy and retail trade
Improved , thoiurh Jobbing trade slackens.

The situation of the great Industries is less
clear. The week has been one of peculiar
dullness In the iron tr.-uto and the tone Is-

weaker. . There is apprehension of forced
sales by southern f tirnaces , und ono largo
transaction at $10 fur gray forgo Is reported
at Birmingham. Ball purchasers hold olT
and theio is n visible decreasein orders for
finished products.

lint the speculative markets have been ad-
vancing. . Wheat has ilsen OJ4 cents , corn
J'fc' and oats -Hi cents : lard 15 cents per 100
pounds , and coffee a quarter , pork being un-
changed , and oil 10 cunts lower. Cotton has
also yielded a sixteenth , In view of crop pros ¬

pects. The rise In bread-stuffs has no in-
creased

¬

foreign demand to Justify It , but
operators seem to have concluded that the
monetary difficulties nro all over and that
they can carry all the grain until Kuropo Is
forced lo buy.-

Tiu
.

has advanced to 20.70 cents , but copper
anil lead are ashado weaker.-

Thu
.

coal market has boon dull and disap-
pointing

¬

, actual sales being mainly at Sep-
tember prices and stocks accumulating.

The treasury has not been able to plvo any
assistance to the money market during the
past week , but has i>iu out ? 1,000,000 more
silver notes , nearly balancing net with-
drawals of $1SOUOJO of other money from
circulation.

The merchandise exports from this country
largely exceed Imports , though nt Now
York thu exports for November have been
but : i'if per cent larger than last year auit the
Imports hero U percent larger.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

tho'country during the last seven days
number 240 as compared with 374 last week.
For the corresponding week of last year the
figures were " 10-

.A

.

THIIJIHK TO TIIIO DEAD.

Memory of tlio Ijato Judge
Honored by the Oiiuilm Club.-

A
.

very largo meeting of the members of
the Omaha club was held last night at Its
rooms in the United States National banic-
bnlldin * .

Vice President Milton Barlow presided.-
Ho

.

orlefly stated that the object of the meet-
ing

¬

was to express In an appropriate manner
the feeling of bereavement the club had sus-
tained

¬

in the death of the late Hon. James
W. Savage.-

Hon.
.

. J , C. Cowln moved that n committee
of Ilvo be appointed to prepare appropriate
resolutions touching the death of their late
brother.

The motion prevailed and tno chair ap-
pointed J. C. Cowln , Judtro J. H. Clarltson ,

ilenrv W. Yntes , Thomas Klipatrick and
V. Morse.

The committee then retired anil upon reap-
pearing presented the following , which wore
read by the chair.nan of the committee , lion ,

J. C. Cowin , uud unanimously adopted :

On the evening ot the J.'ndday of the pres-
ent

¬

nionih. thoiu was summoned from ainonir-
us by that final writ to wnloh there Is no 10-
turn lint personal obodlmicu In Its mandate ,

onu of our most ostouiniHl inainbors , James W-
.Savago.

.

. the pie lilfnt ot our club-
.Prath

.

could claim no greater from the rolls
nor bequeath a legacy of a cranderchnractur.-
Kvoiy

.

inouiuor who know him feiilsn norwnaj-
srluf uml ItKis. forhls us ouliitlou hero won to
him the admlralton and Iho hearts of all ,

Wo keenly synip itlilru with the inumbers of
his family in limit-s.ioreil grief , lint rooo.'nl.o-
tbo consolation derived always from tbo con-
templation

¬

of a llfu radian * , with kind words ,

good deeds , doniustlu lovu and (Jhilstlan
faith : fur with him fur whom they mourn ,

then1 were no tnmblosomu doubts as to theduty of man In this liiu , nor walling uncer-
tainties

¬

us to the lift ) hcrcaftor.
With a mind richly stoivd with what was

lx a In undent and modern literature , sultin-
tlllu

-
research and legal lore , hi) made no dis-

play
¬

of hH learning and acquirements ; they
wcio bis servants In teaching thu isnoriintiuul
hiMiulltlnK thn poor , and he despised all tin-
heemly

-
ell'oit lo st'curo nubile notoriety and

attention.
Armed with uliiR-.Io.il education , ho entered

the profession of thu law ; Imbued with a spirit
of tno loftiest patriotism , when the majesty
of fruudom wax Imperiled , fin cnst iiHldu Ills
Iiractluo and profH ilon , assumed thu duties
< if a soldlur and olllter of volunteers and gave
four years of faithful , arduous and brilliant
service to 1m country la a coutoht that shook
nations.-

ICusiitiilne
.

his profession at Omaha , bo made
this place- Ills futuru boiia- , where bo long con-
tlnut'il

-
to atloin and sunport thu iiructli-o and

thu bench , and thu utaltod ixisltion ho nc-
nnlrud

-
In tlio esteem of tbo people In general

Is , with ono common voice , attribiito'i to lit ?
aroat kindness of lieiut , stronn Htistaliilng In-
ji rival u friendship , to his gracious and nrbanc-
uddtoss to all alike , to Ills great l"unilnc ,

literary and legal , to his abilities us a Judge !
lull nbovo all , to Ills pure puriioso mid Inllov-
Iblo

-
aiiheienco U> consulriicu and public duly

In every station , as a nmii ot atrlctcit honor.
Upon this character bis fuiiio rests.secure.

llcsohod , therefore , That wo spread upon
our records this trihuto to the memory ot our
duuaricU member and frl md.

The sentiment contained In thorC3olutlom_

were eloquently voiced by short speeches and
especially so by General Cowln and Judge
Clarkson.-

Tno
.

meeting then adjourned-

.Albright's

.

Choice , great bargains.

Danish Aid Hnuiety'd Fair.-
Tholadlesot

.
the Danish Aid society opened

a fair In Washington hall last night. In ad-
dition

¬

to nu oxtenslvo.array of fnnoy nnd use-
ful

¬

articles oiTomlfor sale , the ladles also
served a delicious luncheon tn.it was duly ap-
preciated by those who tested the merits of
the refreshments. The fair will bo continued
today and tonight. The attendance will
doubtless bo largo tonight, and tha goods that
are not sold at private sale will bo auctioned
off nt tlio close. Last year the society cleared
over $900 nt the fair. Tlio funds thus se-
cured

¬

are. used In relieving destitute nnd
needy families of tlis Danish nationality
Some of the loading workers In the aid so-
ciety tire Mrs. John Chrlstofforson , Mrs ,

Cinun. Mrs. ICr.cwald , Mrs. N. P. Nelson ,
Mrs. P. M. Dacn , Mrs. E. Hanson , Mrs. T.
Jensen , Mrs. H. Peterson and Mrs. U. F,

Matron.
*

Albright's Choice , 521-13-3 N. Y. hlfo.

The Snowstorm In Hnxlnud.L-
OXIIOX

.

, Nov. 23. The heavy snow storm
here extends throughout England , seriously
dchylng railroad i - .

Fatal Acoidottt on the Union Pacific Tracks

at Sioux Oity.

THE DES MOINES BOODLE CASES ,

A TrnvplliiR Hovlvallst Stirs Ut > n-

Ijtvely How nt Inwa l'alls-
A Collegiate Foot Hall

Contest.-

rfiorx

.

Citr , In. , Nov. 2 * . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKI : . ] About 4 o'clock this af-
ternoon

¬

a fatal accident occurred nt the
Iowa end of the Missouri river railroad
bridge , A Union Pacific freight train was
coming clown the grade , when n buggy occu-
pied

¬

by .T. J. Lapsloy , Miss li. ,1 , Lnpdoy ,

Mrs. John A. Lapsley and the hitter's llttlo
daughter approached fiom the east. I.nps-
ley

-

saw the train and reined up his horses ,

but they were spirited steeds and ho could
not hold them. Seeing that they were be-

yond
¬

his control , ho applied thu whip uud gel
on the track just in time for the train to-

stilko the buggy squarely. Miss Lapsley
was instantly killed , the back of her head
being crushed In , Lapsley and his slatcr-ln-
law uml her llttlo daughter escaped with a
few bruises. The horses became disengaged
from the buggy and were not hurt , whllo the
vehicle was carried about ono thousand foot.
Miss Liiipsley was fifty years olrt , and with
her brother , who was driving the team ,

lived near Dakota City , Neb. , where they
have resided for twenty-three years.

The Hnoillo CHHOI.-

DCS

.

Moixt: , In. , Nov. 28. [Special Tele-
grain to Tin : BII: : . ] A Jury was secured in
the case of the state against the eight In-

dicted
¬

cx-alderineii today charged with wil-
ful

¬

misconduct In ofllco , and the lulling of tes-
timony

¬

was begun. The state will under-
take

¬

to prove that n conspiracy was entered
Into whereby the defendants received from
§ 1,200 to f1,400 a year each over , and nbovo
their legal salary. The defense , while ad-
mitting

¬

this , will claim tliat It was no crime.
the same thing having been the custom of all
councils for many years back. The testimony
will be In the same line as that In the Craity
case , and there are very few who think the
defendants will bo convicted-

.Iilke

.

Murder.-
Booxc

.
, la. , Nov. ','3. [Special Telegram to

TUB I3ni : . ] The crow of a Chicago & North-
western

¬

freight train found the dead body of-

n man Ijlng on the ties a few miles west of
here yesterday morning. The body was that
of Henry Carlson , a young man who drove
an Ice wagon lu Dos Molnos all summer.
Coroner Detar empaneled a jury , wno gave a
verdict of accidental death by being struck
by a car or engine. Young Ccirlson had uccu
homo on a visit to his mother , who lives on a
farm near Molngona. There is strong suspi-
cion

¬

that instead of being accidental , hts
death mav have resulted from a blow by some
person who killed him for the money ho Is
supposed to have had. The blow which
caused his death fractured the skull , the bone
being driven In as if It bad been struck wltli-
n hammer. But if the case Is a murder there
is no clue to the perpetrators-

.Jloclnrctl

.

Wnr on Dnnclnij.
FOIST DODGE , lu. , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan Dni.l: Ilev. John (larloclr , n
traveling revivalist , has declared war against
dancing. At Iowa Falls ho was very blttor-
in his denunciation of the pastime , and made
n vigorous effort to break up a dancing club
composed of the best people of the clt3' ,
Many of the dancers had hitherto been warm
admirers of Nov. Oarlock. They promptly
declared a boycott against the evangelist ,
and refused to attend his meetings , in re-
turn

¬

Hov. Garlock has made It very warm for
the dancers , from the pulpit , and a bitter
feeling has been engendered.

Collegiate Foot Hull Game.I-
OWA.

.
Cirr, In. , Nov. 28. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEH. ] The foot ball teams of-

tlie State university and the Iowa Wesleyan
college met nt Mt. Pleasant yesterday. The
score stood 01 to 0 hi favor of the State Un-
iversity

¬

team. Five hundred students met
the winners of their return this morning.

The Ilurllnilon I'orte to Davenport.C-
nn.vii

.
R.U'ii's , Ta. , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Bisn.J President Ives today
conllrmcd the rumor of the lease of the
Davenport, Iowa & Dakota road to the Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Rapids & Northern , thus giv-
ing

¬

the latter road an entrance into Daven-
port.

¬

. __
Knocked Down liy a Motor.-

J.
.

. C. Cameron , ono of the democratic can-
didates

¬

for the council from the Sixth ward ,

will ho In poor shape to hustle at the pri-
maries

¬

today. In fact , ho will not bo there
nt all , but will bo at home in bed. Last
evening Mr. Cameron was crossing Sixteenth
street for the purpose of making a deal witli
the owner of a carryall to carry voters to
and from the polls , wlien ho was knocked
down by a passing motor. Ho was taken to
his homo and a physician called , who made
nn oxnmliiatlon of the injuries. The result
of the examination shows that Mr. Cameron
is the owner of three broken rlbsr-

.Vhcro

.

"Worn tlin Klynal Ijlglits ?
Mrs. G. W. Ford , who resides at S09 How-

ard
¬

street , met with a very painful accident
last night. She was walking up Tenth street
from the union depot when she fell over a
pile of rock , bruising her face , body and
limbs In a frightful manner. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Ford state that no signal lights were
out to warn people of the danger.-

At
.

the present ttmo that portion of Tenth
street Is In a most wretched condition , us the
viaduct contractors have not only piled, the
street full of paving rock , timbers and ma-
chinery

¬

, but have taken possesbion of thu
sidewalks as well.

The KoaU So tillers.
Another largo crowd visi pd the Coliseum

last night to witness the road sculling race.
Considerable interest was manifested and
the spurts were loudly applauded. The race
closes tonight. At the close last night the
score was as follows :

Allies. Laps-
.I.io

.. iu-
Kos

:
-.. ,. 2i'iO 4

Kennedy. _' ! 4-

Wlso. .MO 4-

1'lilKtl'd. J.T3 0-

KoRtrs. yil 8-

I.argun. VJl 1

Today's Tips.-
AT

.

CUTTKNnUllO.

First race Capulln , Anomaly.
Second race facrvltor , Evangellno.
Third race Pericles , Cornelia.
Fourth race lago , Lake View.
Fifth race Warpealc , Llttlo .lim.
Sixth race Landseor , Sea Bird.-

AT

.

NIIW om.iuxs.
First race Napa , Venture.
Second rnco Harambouro , Miss Frances.
Third race-Mark S , Nova 0.
Fourth race Uobin , Prince.

Franco Will Code No Right * .
PARIS , Nov. 23. ( Special Cablegram to

TUB BKK. The reports that were current
ninong the French llshcrmen that the govern-
ment

¬

had surrendered the rights of Franco
on Iho French short ) Newfoundland have
elicited a statement from the ministry of
marine that there Is no less question of ced-
ing

¬

the French rights la Ncwfoundlund to
Great Britain than there over was before ,

To Create I'Vcsh ( induct HosoaroeH.-
P.uus

.
, Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to-

Tnc BKE.J Tlio senate and chamber of depu-
ties

¬

have been summoned to meet on Decem-
ber

¬

15 to discuss thociv.itiou of fresh budtret
resources by the imposition of now tuxes. M-
.Clemcnccau

.
will resume the active leader-

ship
¬

of the radical party ,

lletliicod.P-
AIIIS

.
, Nov. M. A dlsiwtch from Buenos

Ayrcs states that a decree bus beeu Issued re-
ducing

¬

the salaries of government onlclals 10
per cent.

GIl A WINDOW.
11Jf t -

Illclinru I n'inti fllalces UH| KunpoI-
'rJ ttin City all.-

HIcLnrd
.

Pajjiiujj a fugitive from Justice
and Judge HelMey's' court. Ho was arrested
a week ngo In Dluffs for stealing a
case of surgical Instruments. It became nec-

essary
¬

to secun) fyrcu.ul.sltlon from Governor
Boles of Iowa before Pay ton could bo brought
to Omaha , but tills was done and 1n.vton was
awaiting his trjnflit the city basilic. Yes-
tonlay

-
afternooa'T'aytou squeezed through n

small aperture lit the closet connected with
his cell mlil got Into the narrow
aqueduct that extends along the
back part of thtf c Ml room. Ho then crawled
through a smull'wlndow' which usually stands
open and looks out upon Jnckson street.
When this was done ho breathed the nlr of
freedom mid walked down the street and en-

tered
¬

Stein's saloon. A reporter happened
to pass by as Pay ton was pulling himself out
of the window , but supposing for a moment
that ho was one of ti6! janitors who had gone
In tnerc to do sonio work , paid but little at-
tention

¬

to him. As ' Pay ton walked nwny ,
however , the reporter suspectoj Something
was not right and ho promptly reported the
occurrence nt the police ofll'-c. Two officers
started In pursuit , but Pnyton had sllppou-
oiitthrough the saloon mid had tnndolilacsc-
apo.

-
. IIo will probably bo recaptured soon ,

an the pollcp of Council Blufls und South
Omaha ivoro notified at once. The opening
through which Pnyton got out has furnished
the means of escape for one or two others-

.Ileltl

.

lor linrglnry.-
A

.
inaa giving his mime as Charles O'Brien'

was arrested last nl ht on suspicion of hav-

ing
¬

been Implicated In the burglary of Iov.-
Mr.

{ .
. Turklo'sresidence last Thursdav night.

When searched at the station a ring was
found which nnswcved to the ono stolen from
Mr. TurKlo-

.STKUCIC

.

IJV THE , CAflS.

Hans Pastncr SiiHtains Serious and
IVrlmim Knt.il liurl. ) < : -i.

.A German named Hans Pnstncr narrowly
escaped being Killed yesterday afternoon nt
the union depot. He was waiting about the
depot to take the train for Kansas City and ,

being under the Influence of liquor, ho was
unable to walk steadily. Olllcers Fleming
and Boyle told him to keep off the platform ,

but he paid no attention to the advice. As
the sleeping cars on the B. & M. were being
switched to the main track Pastner
staggered out of the depot and
walked along the platform almost
to the express building and then fell against
the cars. IIo was thrown between the cars
and the platform and was badly bruised
about the chest auu sides.-

Ho
.

was taken to St. Joseph's hospital ,
wliero his injuries were pronounced quite
dangerous. Several ribs are broken on each
side and his internal injuries nro serious.
The man Is n carpenter and hurt been work-
ing

¬

in the country near Omaha for a few
months.

llliiHtnitcil World's Fnlr.
Hurry Campbell , state agent for the lllus-

trated World's Fair publication , has been in
the city this week in the interest of ono of
the best Illustrated papers published. Vol. 1-

.No.
.

. 1 , of the new' caiididato for nubile favor
has been received by TUB BKK , and the
variety and excellence of its illustrations
wan-ants nil the enthusiastic encomiums
which pn-ss and public have given It.

The initial number contains excellent por-
traits

¬

of the fair directors , the ofllecrs of the
national association and state commissioners ;

suggestions for sdmc of the public buildings
to bo ereetcd.a triuinphal arch , the Columbus
dome , the electric tower, the Chicago Heating
palace , and other instructive pictures upon
which the directory have to act. It is a well-
printed publication and ought to bo a great
great no from the beginning-

.IMirjiIarllte'd

.

a Clergyman.
The residence of Uov. Mr. Turkic , 5U

South Twenty-fifth avenue , was entered
Thursday night 'by burglars , who se-

cured
¬

property valued at 8175. The
articles stolen ii'ieluded n seal plush
cloak , u'dozen' ' nftik-dinner coffee spoons , a
half dozen oxydized silver knives und forks ,

a silver ladle, silver bprry spoon and silver
pie knife. Entrance Wis effected by break ¬

ing through the front.hall window between
10 and 11 o'cldck.

Commercial Stenographers.
Last evening the Commercial Stenograph-

ers'
¬

association held a very interesting meet-
ing

¬

at the rooms of the Omaha Commercial
college. There were about fifty stenograph-
ers

¬

present , who listened to a very interest-
ing

¬

programme consisting of music , recita-
tion

¬

, essays and debate. One of the most in-

teresting
¬

features of the meeting was the
reading of the association's shorthand paper ,
the Stenographic Tickler.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.-

At

.

tlio Tainplc.-
At

.
the Temple, on Harnoy street near

Twenty-fourth , a memorial service for the
departed Benjamin F. Peixotto will bo con-

ducted
¬

under the auspices of the Bnal B'rlth
lodge on Sunday afternoon , November 30 , at-
a ::30 o'clock. Addresses will bo delivered ou
his work In politics , religion and the above-
mentioned

-
Jewish secret order. All nro cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend. Seats will bo snown-
to visitors by ushers nt the doors-

.Kcuovorlnii.

.

.

l at Brown , proprietor of the Merchants ,

has received a letter from L. O. Sccrest of
Hebron , who was thrown by J. 1. Werner
from a window of the Merchants hotel Juno
lost. Mr. Sccrest writes that ho is Improv-
ing

¬

rapidly antil is able to get around on-

crutches. . IIo says ho is llcshlcr than he has
ever been before and thiiiKs nu will no fully
recovered in a mouth.-

Dr.

.

. Binioy cures catarrh , floe bldg-

Ijnborcrs' Way PS.
Owing to tlio fact that the city attorney

could not bo present at a meeting of the
board of public works , the Walsh matter was
put over until today. Major Furay made
a strong talk favoring the plan of protecting
laborers' bills. He thought that whun a con-
tract

¬

was lot that the laborer should receive
his pay before either the contractor or person
who furnished the material got u cent-

.Albright's

.

Choice , payments to suit.

Aiding Nebraska Farmer.- ) .

Donations for the sufferers hi tho-wcstern
part of the state have beoir received at the
real estate oxchangOjfjom S. M. Crosby , C.C.
George, Mrs. Maulujjy J. Llllee , Ulco &
Stacey and J. H. Canieron.

Secretary Wilson asks that the members of
the exchange scntnu their donations at once ,
as ho Is In daily receipt of communications
from people asking Wr assistance.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros vatarrh , Dod bldg

Nebraska I'i.-oplo Abroad.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , jNov. S3. John C. David , a
prominent business man of , Pawnee City , is-

at the Southern.T-

oVnicA
.

, Kan. , tfov.'SS. M. E. Waters of
Beatrice is nt iboiUtiestcrlleld.-

CniCAno
.

, Nov.'ifcfe. P. S. Lomax , L. W.
Hill mid Mr. audcMrs. Charles Motz of
Omaha are at tho. (Jnmd Pacific. J. H. Mc-
Cull of Lexhifrton aiul C. H. ICnappenberger
and Mr. and Mrs. , illirk ICnnppcnbcrger of
Omaha nrcut the wojllngton. Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.
. A. Bridges of'CWto arejat the Klchollcu.'

Wliero
Language is hardly strong enough to ex-

press
¬

my admiration of the merits of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy. It Is thn best rem-
edy

¬

for croup and whooping cough I have
ever used , During the past eighteen yenrs I
have tried nearly nil the prominent cough
medicines on the market , but say , and with
pleasure too , that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy

¬

Is tbo best of ulh Thomas Khodcs ,
Bakerstlt'ld , California.-

Mr.
.

. Rhodes Is u prominent attoniov at-
Bnkorflcld ,

Tlic Monkey Tnut.
Another outrage ) upon the public is

the monkey trust. It way blurted in
Newark by Italians "tobring to America
for s.ilo In the d I IIo rent cities anil-
musomnH monlcoys from Africa anil the
Azores. "

Till ! REPUBLICAN PRUIARD&b-

utraotoH( Rally to the Support of the
Ooinbino's' Candldatss.

THEIR HEELERS MASSED AT THE POLLS ,

Kvcry Iinpcilfniont Plaoeil In the Wnjr-

of Votor.s De.s-lrltiir an Holiest
anil Competent City

Government.

The republican primaries to select candi-
dates

¬

for ward councllmoiivero held yestcr-
ihiy

-

,

In mnnv respects It was one of the most ex-

citing prlnury elections over held lu the city.-

Tbo
.

leaders of the present infamous council
combine were scoUltitf ronomlnatlon , nnd the
corporations which have fattened by the
combine rule rallied to the support of the
combine champions with the result us shown
below I

First Ward Ono hundred and sixty-live
votes were tast In the First ward for McCoy.
There was no other ticket in the Held.

Second II. Hedlleld got ninety-
two , and H. liny ono vote in the Second
ward.

Third AVnrd There was no competition
worthy of note in this ward. Sol Prlnco
early took the lead nnd retained it until the
close , rceclvniir ii'M' votes , while his compe-
titor

¬

, Mu. W. II. Musser, received 7 votes.
Fourth Ward The division of the opposi-

tion
¬

vote and the untiring efforts of the cor-
poration

¬

ward workers gave Samuel H.
wheeler the republican nomination in the
Fourth ward.

Wheeler had the best of the fight from the
first. He had the election oftlcers , headed by
A. P , Nicholaswho placed every Impediment
in the way of voters who wore- not armed
with Wheeler ballots , But Wheeler hud
mure thnn this. IIo had the support of the
city corporations nnd contractors , nnd city
ofllclals and employes ,

A. It. Hunt , superintendent of the Ameri-
can

¬

waterworks company , Is a democrat and
lives In the Fifth ward , but these faeU did
not prevent him taking nn nctivo hand in-
Wheeler's behalf , IIo ludrustriously peddled
Wheeler tickets nnd championed the cause of
the council's' "watchdog" for nil ho was
worth. 1' . W. Blrkhnuser , the democratic
chairman of the board of public works , lives
In the Seventh ward , but ho made frequent
visits to the Fourth ward polls and encour-
aged

¬

the supporters of Wheeler. Frank H-

.Morrlssoy
.

, the democratic sanitary commis-
sioner

¬

, was nn nctivo Wheeler worker.
Wheeler lias agreed to help hold Morrlsoy in-
olllco in face of the unfavorable report of the
committee appointed to investigate Morris-
soy's

-
management of his oflice. Morrlssoy-

acoordlncly worked for Wheeler's return.
Henry Dunn , who is drawing pay from the
city as a plumblnp inspector , put in a full
day In Wheeler's interest , as did nlso M.
Mullen of the city clerlt's ollk-e. The super-
intendent

¬

of plumbing , Major Dennis , also
visited the ward and encouraged the Wheeler
workers. Dennis is a democrat and
lives In the Seventh ward. Tom
Dermlnghnm , the democratic sidewalk in-

spector
¬

, was also present and did what ho
could for AVhi'cler. Ex-Mayor Uroatch was
a frequent visitor and worked his Jaw in be-

half
¬

of Ills chief lieutenant of the Twenty-
nightclub.

-
.

On the other hand , Konnard nnd Duncan
were without the support of the leading ic-
nubllc.ms

-
of the ward who have been howl-

ing
¬

about their opposition to Wheeler nnd his
combine methods and record. They had to
fight their own battles , aided by a few true
republicans , The result of such a contest
smild only bo favorable to tbo combine. The
opposition to Wheeler cast Jilll of the 518
votes polled , but the division of this vote
among three candidates gave Wheeler tbo-
nomination. . The vote was as follows :

Wheeler 20-

.Kennaril
.
-,

100
Duncan 11-
7Christcnsen 0

Fifth Ward The fight In the Fifth ward
was controlled by the rmnbino nnd boodlers.
Gangs of repeaters wore successfully voted ,

and the Twenty-eight strikers , Hlg John
McDonald nnd George Klllott , superintended
the deal In the Interests of W. A. Saunders ,

who had been carefully groomed for the race
by the council combine. Wagon loads of
colored voters were run In from the Third
ward and voted for S.iundcrs in spite of tbo
vigorous protests of the other candidates mid
their friends. The combine heelers nad It
all their own way , and curried things with a-

hich hand. Henchmen from other wards
wore on bund and worked vigorously at tbo
polls all day boomlnR Saunders. Tno com-
bine

¬

was nlso well represented on the elec-
tion

¬

board , controlling two of the three mem-
bers.

¬

. C. L. Wilkins , as ono of the judges ,
played his usual role of obstructionist in
their behalf , and after the polls were closc-d
delayed the count nearly two hours by in-
sisting

¬

on counting every vote himself , to be
sure that every combine ballot was
given full prominence. Ono 8101103- .

another combine favorite , was pressed
in for duty as clerk of election ,

but when it came to counting the votes was
so drunk that the other members of the board
found it .necessary to unceremoniously dump
him out of the back door after wrangling for
half an hour.

The votes as finally announced gave
Sanndccs 221
Hates US-
Munro '.110

There was much dissatisfaction over the
result , and scores of influential republicans
vowed that they would vote the democratic
ticket if smncr capable aud straightforward
man was nominated at the democratic pri-
maries

¬

today.
Sixth Ward During the entire day n lurgo

and excited crowd continued about the polls
from the time of the opening until the vote
was counted. The sewer pangs were voted
for Bay , and an attcmdt was made to run In-

a gang of twoaty-ono men from
the icehouses on the bottoms. They
were challenged and refused to vote.
The result of the election was as follows :

Christian Specht 'J57-

W.. L , . Irish U47
John P. Buy 17-
0W.T.P. . Wood 45
Scattering 13

Seventh Ward In the Seventh ward Mur-
phy's

¬

graders , pet-Imps fifty lu number , and
several other gangs were allowed to vote for
CuafToo. Men who Ilvo In tlio ward and nro-
In a position to know , cinlm that something
over one hundred votes were cast for Chaffeo
which cannot bo cast when election day rolls
around. When the polls were clo >od repre-
sentatives

¬

of both sides entered the room and
witnessed the count. The official returns are-
as follows :

(Jhnffco -100-

Uootler. . '.'71

Uoeder's friends stated late last night that
ho would run on iho Independent ticket.

This ward was perhaps the liveliest of all.-

In
.

fact , more people gathered nt this polls
yesterday than at the Ust presidential elect-
ion.

¬

. Chaffeo's heelers begun challenging
Uoedcr voters early in the light , and during
the first hour only two ballots were cast.
This sort of bulldozing on the part of Chuf-
fco

-
men was l< cpt up all day.-

In
.

the ICighth ward the light waxed warm
toward the closing hour nnd the votes were
rolled in at n rapid rate. A lurpo gang of
men from the street ear barn were led to the
polls and the party in charge ot the gang saw
that every man voted for Black. A crowd of
graders from the camp m the western part of
the Ninth ward was brought to the
polls In wagons mm all attempted
to vote , but were challenged and
the votes refused. There were numerous
attempts nt illegal voting. One man who
was challenged admitted that ho lived at
Sixth nnd Miwon streets , and others stated
that they lived in other wards , The feeling
run high nnd a number of lights were throat *

cnctl. When thu vote was finally counted
tho'result stood as follows :

C. E. Ilruner 249
James L. Black M

Simon iCnun 110-

J. . B. Hadllcld ItO

When the result became known tlioro was
n great deal ot dissatisfaction oxprtuscd. uud-
It was announced that un independent ticket
would bo placed in the field.

Ninth Ward There was a good time In
store for the Davis heelers In the Mnth
ward after the vote Uud been counted , Davis
secured :< 7D votes and Cnrr 1II7. Men were
allowed to vote for DnvU who did not Ilvo In-
tbo ward , und u number of them were Bald to-
bo democrats. Johnson and DJmocti were
staunch supporters of Davis. Johnson has

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by-
Ihc.oo I.lllle Pill * .CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dysi cpsln , In-

dlgistlon
-

ITTLE and Too Hearty
Rating. A perfect rem-
edy for , Nausea ,

Drowsiness. Iind Taste
In the Jtouth , Coated
Tongue , I'nln In the Side ,

TOUl'in IJVKll. They
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

been promised Davis' support for the council
two years hence , nnd Djurcen is Janitor in-

thn Farnnni street school , After the votes
had been counted Davis rolled In three or
lour Itegs of beer , nnd his hcuchinoii drank to
their hearts' content.-

A

.

Clienttmt , to Him.-
A

.

postal card was mailed at station F-

in Now York city recently

hill
John
Mass..* *

On the bade was thin note by the
Hondor , a member of n linn of Ivory carv-
ers

¬

mid plpo iiinkci-rt :

"Tho undersigned inniluithcl thnt this
would not roneh tlio pnrty wlth-essed. If-

it roaches the city named mill the party
addressed cniinot bo found , ploiis-o return
to 215 Kast Thirty-third mreol. "

Postmaster Vim Colt smiled a long nnd
reminiscent smile whoa ho saw the
postal , and Bald : "Lot her pro. " Tlio
postal was sunt at once to Andover ,
Mass. , and two days Inter Louis P.
Worth , the bcniioi' , jj'H n reply from
Postmaster A. Midland of Aadovor , io-
turninj

-
,' the postal , snys the Now York

Sun. The postmaster stild :

"Thoro ia no such person in Audovor-
as John Undoihillvhoso name is indi-
cated

¬

by your postnl. This is tin old one.
Letters have been frequently received at
this oillco for many yearn addrcusod as
your card is. Probably each uno beading
them thinks wo will bo puzzled over tlio
address , but 1 have seen it so often that
I know it is a chestnut. It Is at least
forty years old to my certain knowledge.
Yours respectfully , A. MAITLAVD ,

"Postmaster. "
"It's about time to spring a now one ;

don't you think so ?" said Postmaster
Van Cott.

o
GIi t < ( I Ui tl i t tff i Ir-

."The
.

steeple ought to go , " wni an
opinion given by a Christian neophyte
while looking at the picture of now
churches xvith lofty stouplod in the Now
York Sun. "If all the money , " ho said ,
"that is wasted in building useless stee-
ples

¬

, wore devoted to the propagation of
the gospel among tlio heathen , wo would
have a heavy fund for missionary pur-
posed.

¬

. The steeples on the churches of-

Kov York cost millions of dollars , art!
what -benefit are they to religion ? If
bolls are needed nowa'days , when every ¬

body bus a clock or watch , they can bo
put on the top of the church , aiid it is-

ab urd to say that steeples point the way
to heaven. Did the Greeks put steeples
on their temples? Wo ought to build
no more steeples said the Christian
neophyte.

The Atiu of Trees.
Recent information gathered by the

Gorman forestry commission assigns to
the pine tree 500 to 700 years as the
maximum , 42o years to the silver fir, 2">

years to the larch , 215 years to the red
beech , 200 to the birch , 170 to Uio ash ,
14o to the alder and 180 to the olm. The
heart of the oak begins to rot at about
the ago of 300 years. The holly oak
alone escapes this Inw , it is wild , and
there is a specimen of this aged 410
years in existence near Aschallenborg-
in Germany. __

Krnm .Julia to .liTiinnlcm by Kail.-
A

.

year from next March the railroad
How building from Jaffa to Jerusalem
will be completed nnd tourists will tliea-
bo whisked away from the coast to Jeru-
salem

¬

in two or throe hours , a journey
that is now made by camel or in dili-
gences

¬

over a horrible road. The money
requii-cd to build the line la in the hands
of Paris bankers , who have just for-
warded

¬

the second installment of the
funds to the contractors.-

AVuys

.

of I'.iriH I'li
Ill Paris it is not customary for pa-

tients
¬

to wait in the anto-ehambei1 of
great physicians , but inquiry has to bo
made by letters , whiuh are rarely an-
swered

¬

uiilesjj they como from bomo aris-
tocratic

¬

quarter of the city. In some
case. * , however , numborcd' tickets are
given out at 0 in Iho morning. The phy-
sicians'

¬

norvantH do a thriving business
soiling blind wiches , etc. , to the waiting1-
patients. . _

Bacilli Under tlio Nail- .

The Bacteriological Institute of Vi-

enna
¬

has boon conducting experiments
un dirt taken from linger nails , and
seventy-eight examinations have been
made. The process was to put the dirt
in "cultivating mixtures , " such IH aro-
used for Hiipplving go rim with food on
which to develop. The crop that grow
from the germs In the dirt was a varied
0110 , and Included thirty-six kinds of-

micrococci , eighteen of bacilli and many
others. __

Tlio Cit'unt f'cnuuin'H Appetite.
The enormous appotilo of the giant

penguin ( which weighs about oiglitv
pounds ) , tuny have something to do with
its rentriclcd powers of Illght , and in the
stomach of ono of tlieso Ross found ton
pounds of , granite , and trap frag-
ments

¬

, swallowed most likely to promote
digestion.

As A Rule
Your own feelings will tell
you , when you are in need
of a tonic or Blood purifier.-
A

.

lack of energy , "a tired
feeling , depressed spirits are
good indications that the
blood is sluggish and your
system is out of order.-

"I

.

HAVE U ED S. S. S. FOR CE-

BIL1TY

-
RE ULT.NG FROM

CHILLS AND FEVER , ANJ HAVE
FOUND IT TO BR THE U12ST
TONIC AND APPEIIZER . H * T I

EVERTOOK. . TAt-SOPRiVEN.-
GD THE RETURN OF THE
CH LLS." A. J. ANYLIN ,

EUREKA , SPRINGS , ARK.-

Hooka
.

on Illuoi ! ami Hkln illifa > cn frtt-

Hra
- ,

( (

PIANOS
eJyMstte , fIWarrant-
Marvellou

[

$ In Tone ii-

C.. Jl, ErloltBon , Local Aat.SOU

This is What

AN

Did Iowa FrienJ

Writes About Us ,

Tlio world's full of shoddy goodsnm
And every now year brings

Schemes which should bo squelched
by law ;

Cheap imitations of genuine
things.

Cheap Clothing sold by cheaper
men ,

To catch the wages of the poor.
Circulars from the tricksters' ' pen ,

Are left at evo.ty person's door.

The "bankrupt salo" and auction
room

Catch many a hard-earned dollar
They'll sell a laundrioil shirt (on

the boom , )

For loss than you could buy a doz-
en

¬

collars.-

By

.

throwing ono bait to Iho human
lish ,

They'll catch a hundred suckers ;

Later , you'll kick yoursolfund wla'i
You hadn't , when the shoddy

draws and puckers.

Your nants creep up , yoor coat's
too short ,

You givo'om to your little brother
But then it's no use to rave and

snort ,

But show more scnso whoa you
buy another-

.It's

.

a perfect puzzle to mo , ma ;
How pcoplo can bo such fools ,

There's less sense now than there
use to bo ,

When we hadn't so many schools.

Most clothiers , I am loth to say ,

For the sake of greater gain ,

Carry tha shoddy goods today ,

"Compelled to ," is their claim.-

So

.

skillful is the eountorfit
That not one man in every five ;

Can toll ( the way
'
the rooms are lit )

Whether its "dead" cloth or-

"alive. . ' ,

A few houses , I am nloasod to say ,

Have rcpucations which defy ,
The shoddy goods man of today.

And none hut IJONKST goods
supply.

Then if you want a suit thats-
"SQIJAHU , "

My friendly reader , its very
plain ;

That you must go to sumo store
where ,

TlIKY'VH A KHl'UTATIONTO
MAINTAIN .

When a house has hold a business
down ,

Until it's the OL IST: uv THIS
8TATK ,

And dealt "SQUARE" with every-
man in town.

They DON'T IIAVK TO TIIIIOW
OUT HA IT-

.So

.

come nlong and BOO us friends ,
You'll bo satisfied I know ;

You'll find us whore 13th and Far-
nam

-

blonds ,

Look for the sign of M.


